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Yatesedqes Williams byeightvotesil1presidenUal race
, ...•. . ' ...•. -. /..' "'" ." "... ;, I

, By M!keRlin,'ley, ,~lecti,6hs' boardTor thevoteta!IY polling' places and the failu~eof Out of the 42 absentee .ballots
T Y" A&S" d d Wedne d ight "sever,al 'co-o'p 'stud'ents to' receive received beforethe Wednesdaytally,yrone, ates;, jurnorve ge ,s ay m .' , . . ' '" ' 'Th 1 -: 'b d h I'd' absentee ballots'. i" Wtlhamsreceived 14 votes and Yatespast Dave Williams, A&S, e elections oar, as rue .it '

, , "' " "'11 'II b II -. .' d b to- W'I;III"ams.filed the> complaints pulled eight.sophomore; by eight votes Wednes- WI accept a a ots receive, y 0- -. .. d d -. , k d b f ' mid Thursday with Ennen. ' , "I don't want to blow the com-day night to "unofficially" wm this ay an postmar e " ,e ore .mt - ' ", , , . h " " The' total student vote of 37,''74' plaints .out of proportion," Williams.week's student body presidential rug t, Wednesday.
.' "E'd h h d ived 1 represen te'd the largest' student' tur- "said, "but.the narrow defeat; a matterelection. , " nnen sai ' e a' recen,je ,on y

Th fi 1 ' "'11 d d b b II t b t I h d nout for campus-wide elections oyer of eight votes, should prompt thee ma outcome WI epenon one a sentee a 0 , ' u a so a' , '- . d . . f the past ,thr"ee year's. ' " ' elections 'board to look .into the ap-absenteevballots that are still lin- receive ' petitrons rom co-op
counted. The election results will be students who had not gotten ballots. During the two days of balloting, parent discrepancies atthe polls off
_certified/by studentgovernment elec- 'Williams, ~ho admitted he had Yates polled 1332 votesto Williams' campus and the absentee ballots,",

',' " , 1324, votes. Tom' Cas'sa'dy;. ,A&S Elections: board will meet Mondaytions board Monday night. campaigned actively forco-ep vote~, ' ,.. &' . . ""II juni or, placed third with 1002votes'. afternoon to review Williarns'<com-BrianHue, A: Sjunior, placed 500 said additional absehtee votes WI '" " f' ' , ' , , Yates contends the results are-final plaints before they certify the elec-votes ahead 0 Michael Coleman, certainly help OUl:cause.", 'and th at the V'I',CtO'ry I'S,o~ffl·cl·al'."The,re, -r-. tion: Ennen refused to comment onA&S sophomore, to win the student Williams said he will call for a ---- '
b dv vi ide , , can be no, comprorn ising. T-he,r~l,e,_",_, any of the complaints: -" 0 y Vlce-preSI ency. recount Monday. ' , __ '
El • ' b d h e":' '0 "d hi andprocedureoft'-heboa'rdl·ss~t'.The Hue pulled 1774 votes whileections oar c airman aVI The same V otomatic unac ines

Ennen has declined to comment' which-tallied the unofficial returns, complaints' by Williams .are ,not .Colernan captured 1212votes.Frank
further on thetightyote m rg'n'n'th'e" W d" d' "'ht "II I' ' unt le'gl"tl·mate.Co-opst'ud'entshadevery _, Nichols, Bus. Ad.junior, placed third" "0 a I I 'e nes ay mg WI a so recoid . 1 h' 99 opportunity to gett heir ballots' in the' iii the vice-presidential race with 576presi entia race -.and how,' t e the ballots. The machines have a "
b ' b II ff h' ' , I' ma'l'l','"Yates: said. " ' .' ',' Dave Williams " , 'I votes.,a senteeba O{Smay e ect t e out- per cent' accura~y ,rate; e ections ", -, ': ' ," , ' --, ' W"II" h d hai 'I' opened ,,',In',hl's",sec"ond"co'm"',p'Ia'l'nt,'W'illiams Arbreakdowrr of the .vote totalscome ofthe election. ':~:,' ,,'boafd member said. ",: " " 1 ..lams.c arge t at, oQe poling '. ' ' " . ' ' .' ,
, Ennen 'said .50;5absentee ballots ',\\ijUjams- also has- officially con:' place, OCAS, ';Open:edI~teandclos- . All stuclerit' pollirig"places were said, ,"fhave talked with students that show that Yates won because 'of the
h d b" " "d" 1" " . . d" ed early." "Wl'Ill'ams,said 'he w'entt 0', sched u..led to open at','9 a'.m. " 'co-op and they" told- me that they'.. heavy turnout in TUC., He nearlya" een sent to students ivmgaway tested the election. fie, questione
fromcamPl}S, mostly co-ops.Of those what he:described as irregular voting _ the OCAS poll at 9:45 a.m.Wednes- "Students were there for class andneverr,yseived'aballot;S6p1e'olit-of- doubled the votes Williams received,
b 1 ' '1 42 ' , , h "day and that the p''0' II' had' not vet the opportunit yto vote w..,as denie d to .state students do not even know there In TlJc; Yates pulled 583votes (47%)a lots, on y ',were:returned to t e procedures a! two branch campus J ' ' ' ".. , '. them," Williams said. ,.... " , is an election in progress." . see Yates Wins, page 5.
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Dean pleads accreditation
,

cljse at .Las Vegas meeting
-.. ",'.1,.

By:riIlik'e,$loneker;

), /-"

" You'oughta join'th·ecircus "
Actually, this stu~ent is"not balancing a light pole on his nose. He's just enjoying ,the' mid-70

temperatures that blessed Ci'ncinnati,this week-before the rains came. .. ,","

Pfogridd~rassaults UCcampus pnlleeman
',:

By Pa~1 Lidsky

C'art'lpussale of booze
'targe,t o.f proposed law

, '. ,,' . . , ,

A bill to; prohibit .the sale of
"alcoholic beverages at " state-
supported universities, ,H~' 565, has
been introducedin the:Ohio House of
Representatives by Rep. Gene
Damschroder (R ..Fremont),

drafted-at 18,thenthey have the.right
to buy.. alcohol. I do notsupportit
(Damschr oder's bill)."

Luken mentioned that
Darnschroder once sponsored a bill
. to . castrate men who got welfare
..mothers pregnant. '

Dick Towner, director of TUC,
said, "I can't believe it will pass:
: From a financial standpoint, .it has
no implications' for us, but from a
philosophical standpoint it certainly'
does." ,

\
\

Pharmacy. college is hoping it on page 5.
that it can maintain its -full ac- ' Alcohol is the drug used most
creditation, Read about the by Americans" including college
college's problems on page .2. students. Read Belinda Baxter's
The student government can- account in the first of a two-part

didates just completed a month series on page 7;·
.. of campaigning. Seewhat some Basketball coach Gale Catlett .
students think in the student is back in the news this week'.
forum, page 3. 'Catlett, said local press in:'
,llall Schell is the director ()f terference blew-U'C's chances to'
UC's main library. Yes, it's a' grab two blue-chip players. Jor-
lihrary. He's alsothe manbehind dan Bleznick's investigation"
the, new library scheduled for casts a shadow over Gale's story.
completion in ,1976.Read about- See page 8. .

. \. . . f, ./

"Rep: Uamscliroderasl~edme to
co-sponsor the'bill,':'Lilken said,
"andI declined. lam and have been
of the opinion-that if people canbe'

r' .\ ><t.. .' ,': :.". '

a look inside

., --: :
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Nurse's ifdislre$s flnml"
,'quells protests

~':Gold,Turkey" Name That Contest.
COrr7petitioriand ruggedindividuaJism are·tbe pa~swords in this exciting contest: '
, " ,', : Ihe(ulesaresimplean'dtheprizes,big.Jusflike real life. ';

Contest'Rules:,~,;' . " .' Roll it. Seil.it. Est-it. Play it on YfJth
" 1. All you have tOIlo Is.come upWith a ' phonograph. Wedon't care.' ' ,
, contestidea involving:"Gold Turkey:', Note: lt, it has thus far escaped your'
2, On the other hand, if you can't come up 'attention that this IS a record a/bum, we

, ,with a "Gold Turkey" idea, don't. Wedon't' understand,'
really oare, , , ' " , MGoldTqrkey:'
3. When you getnght down to It, any good Another' Ie,·sure serv,·ce'contest idea.wil] do.' ' . . .
4. It's the thoiigh,t thqt counts. "~f N,.tional Lampoon ,0" Epic
5. Spelling also:couf)ts.;'· ", Records and Tapes. "
Prizes:
First Prize/Will be selected by our expert.

panel (no bribe is too small)-
1. Round-trip tickets for two to New York
City (a leading metropolis),
2. Dinner for two, 'plus tickets tothe all-new
"National Lampoon Show;' live at the-New
Palladium'. ,
3. Youand yourescort will be offered a
'chance to appear in "Foto Funnies" (or a
, similar NetionslLsmpoon feature).
4. You get.to spend one hour talking with
Mr, "Gold Turkey" himself, Brian
McConnachie, Sr., Lampoon Editor, world- ,
renowned raconteur; bonvivant and drinker.
,. Second Prize/:"" 50 entrants will receive
one-year subscriptions toNational
Lampoon' " 'S,endEntries'to;
• Third Prize/ -Once you get down this far,' 'Contest National LliImpoon © 1975C~~;" ~®'
it'sreallynot wortha prize. ' ,,' :635 Madison"Ave~ $ "'P'C," MARCAR'G,

, ~ 'lL ".-" 'NY NY 10022

AVAILABLE AT MUSIC WO~LD, ,UNtVERSITYPLAZA .i

'S3.99-LP; $5'~'50~Tape" ,"

The 'College of Nursing and
Health last week applied for a
$30,000 emergency "distress
grant" from HEW that UC of-
ficialssay will permit the college
to hire two iadditional faculty
members.
The increase., in faculty will

enable nine registered "nurses,
forced to' postpone their senior-
year baccalaureate' studies, 'to
graduate with the, .rest of their
Class next year.! " '
The grant application-for

funds supporting teachers for
-one calendar, year-was'
delivered personally to: HEW's
Washington office by, William
Baetz" vic~' president for develop- '
ment.
Distress grants come from

separate emergency, funds
designated for use-only in special
circumstances where money is
needed quickly, Baetz said. '
Lonnie, Wright, assistant

director or' the Medical Ceriter
expressed ,,"guarded optimism"
about ,the possible success of the
.applications.". "~ . '

Lewis' '1ariles,

By Marc scheinescn

, I

, SERVING PERFECT
, ''I

Centro I European, Cuislne.

, \

Hls W'sdivision of nursing said, ,
"The awards, ifforthcoming, will
probably be announced by June'
30, 1975." ,
Evelyn Sj6ger, director of the

baccalaureate program in the
Nursing College, had prviously
sought, funds from numerous
,state and federal agencies. '

'IOUI' chances with HEW look
good," Singer said, "because in
the past; they have always been'
r e s p on s iv e fori u r s iiig ,
.programs," " , ' "

Beca use of a lack of funds-and
the college's overacceptance of
students, the nine RN's previous- .
'Iy admitted to the, baccalaureate'
program were told in March they
must, postpone' completion of.
their senior year. '
Since' then, the nurses' have

organized 1'0protest the decision ..
The nurses alleged t-I;Iatat the

time of their acceptance they
,were told ambiguously that they
might .not be able, to complete
their senior year. " ," '
: Stanley Troup, director of the '
.Medical Center, has worked with
pursing. 'coiI~ge." admI~i~tr~tors

,and the rune'RN'stQ ob,ta:inthe'
additional funds.

, I

, WINE CELLAR ANI)
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
,Open Friday and Saturday
froln 6:00 ,p.m. till,2:30'a.~. , '

'. \

'.' I

Improved Pharmacyawaits .accreditation
,: " ',' '~ • 1 -' -, ,

By Jim Kaya • "clini'cal te~ching,program in ap- faculty has increased only ndtninallY Aptil30. ','
Prospects 100J<good fOllcontinuedpropriate inpatient and outpatient' while enrollment has increased by 40, Student-faculty interaction and

accreditation fort he College of Ph ar- environments;" per cent curriculum, have improved, since
rnacy, according to Dean Arthur • facilities and equipment; Glasser stressed the' need for more J971;when the college introduced a
Glasser, " , ' • recruitment 'and enrollment of, faculty, The problem, he said, is "clinical exposure" program, Glasser
The, college, was recently in:' "qualified persons." , where to find the funds. The Univer- said. This program, he noted, is

.vestigated by a four-man team from , Ratio problem sity is reluctant' to appropriat~ ~ny ."p e,op~e-o.riented ': rather than',
the American Council' of Phar- Glasser, : said .' he expects some, more money, he said, and Congress is' produCt~6riented." Small classes are
maceutical. Education (ACPE), the criticism from ACPE on the student- ' also an uncertain source of funds.' 'conducted at General and Veterans
accrediting body for the nation's 73 ,faculty ratio.. Pharmacy- now has a In fact, Glasser said, "The college hospitals, With students observing
"pharmacy colleges. " ,ratio of 16 students to each faculty is indanger of losing its grant money" patients' reactions to various drugs. '

A:CPE has refused to formally 'member. Although the .college's from Congress, which has been urged AQoth~r improvement was the ad-
comment on the investigativeteam's current ratio probably will riot cause to hold the line on federal spending. diticn. ,of a' pilot "e xterns hip"
findings, ,'.,"', '. loss of accreditation, Glasser said he In the 1969 evaluation, oneof the program illwhich senior students can
Although its final report. will not is fighting to maintain the present college's major' deficiencies was in- opt for one quarter of "practical in-

be made public until, later.: this ratio. ' adequate facilities. struction inanoff-campus site."
summer, the team informed Glasser \ Glasser said" he hopes to hold . New home When th,e college moves to its new
'the college would probably retai'n its enrollment at itspres,ent level-400 ,This problem should be eliminated location, it will become a 2-3 upper
accreditation, Glasser said.' i,' /, students, He said if enrollment "goes wh~?th~ 'college moves, to; J?~,w'diyisiljn,?ollege. A pharmacy student
'''We've' made' considerable :im-' ,'beyond it, wecould not give a quality' facilities 10 the College of Medioine. WIll-spend the' first two years of his
prevements since last time (the last education.::the faculty' would be ,\ Pharmacy is planning-to move, to five:'year'uiidergra:duaJeprograrri in
evaluation was conducted in 'ov,erworl<ed, which is bad. for Wherry' Hall, a, portion of the old, the College of Arts and Sciences and
1969) .. :We areprobablynot.in major morale." , Medical School building,' 'when a the last three 'years at the new Phar-
violation of their' criteria," Glasser Glasser said when he accepted the $2.5 million renovation project is macy college,"" "
said.' , ' 0, 'deanship in 1970 he expected the Un-, completed, hopefully in late summer '. "We're 'Worlds apart from where
The major /Jreasinvestigated"by <: iversity to enlarge the faculty-and in': or early fall. we are now compared to where we

the ACPE:team were: crease student enrollment, ,Bids for, the construction project were'in 1,967(wJtenthe college wason
, • studen,t:'faculty ratio; "Since1970, he pointed out, the on Wherry Hall-will be taken starting'.prob~ltio'h);'~ Qjassersaid. ',' " '
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~"Byjoe Levy: ~ttenuated the, crime rate for a brief
.Reports of a renewed crime wav~ five week period. " '.I

in the main Laurence Hall locker Clyde ViiI- Epps, locker room
room have surfaced. , , attendant, reports that the patrols
,A sign posted in the-locker room' have lost their effectiveness. "The'

, reports','~dtir:: thieves .an~ 'with, us thieves watchus more carefullythan
again" and that there are an average we watch them. They have the advan-
of two thefts per day being reported .tage of .knowing who' we are," Van '
in the area.:'., Eppssaid. "
'The new$rec(jrdart~cle served as "Now, the thieves are back as bad'TjIeywoik fast, grabbing the',ob~

a 'catalyst increasing the number' of ' as ever;" said Roy Legally, atliletic vious valuables.jewelry, watches and,
locker room patrols trying to reduce 'facilities. manager. ' , ' especially wallets, Bridgeman said, '
theprobl,em. ,TtIese patrols Ed Bridgeman, campus police ", \ I.D's and Baskets':':'

'sergeant, claims the, sit l}aJion is no' But,; why does the high"c~irne',rate
worse how than it ever :was. existat'Laurence?,<'~ ": "',', ":'

Themain Laurence locket rooni is
, a labyrinthc6ns~sting of a,great many
secluded 'areas. ,these ',concealed
spaces are the 'viUain:render,ing the
are~ conducive' to theft.' , "
" Bridgem'an, said' that arrests have

'been som,e~hat 'ineffective against,
the break-ins, arid that there.is a high

most common targets are unlocked" The '~njvers'ity's 'policy of renting
lockers'. " locks to-students at the-rate of $5 per
The thieves use a variety of. year with a refund of $2:50' at the end

burglary' tools includirig bolt cutters, of-the year~orat the rate of 254: per
corw bars and tin snips, police report, , day, has ,been ineffective in stemming
adding that generally, the thieves the crime rate, the police report:
work in pairs; a lookout ~UPPOl1tshis ' ",'
accomplice who does the actual ~h~ft.',

";,
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Student fo,rum
Seiter Muldrow

six students were not allowed to vote, workings 'of student government, I
because they lacked proper iden- believed that the basic issues con-
tification," Pfau said. ' fronting the candidates, for example
Sara Schoettmer, .a board poll TOC renovation, and the problems

worker, said she was glad to seemore ' with.thecommutingstudents,needed
students involved. "There seems to be action; And the candidates I voted

, , /, much more interest in the general for supplied the best answers."
for the winning candidate would be, election this year," she said, "and I . Muldrow unsuccessfully ran for
razor-thin. . believe that it' is due to the can- student body president last year.
. Mike Pfau, elections board .didates." . . Ken Spiva, Bus Ad., senior, said;
member who supervised the voting in . The ~tudents polled were asked "I usually vote in a all affairs that
the Old Lobby, was optimistic about why they voted and what criteria they affect the students on campus. There
the turnout when the polls opened used in voting:" has been a good deal of enthusiasm
Tuesday. Linda Seiter, University College on campus, a new interest generated
"The students have been voting as freshman, said, "I voted because it is by the candidates. The issues were

expected," Pfau said, "and it appears important to. do so .. I didn't like clear.", ..',
that a cross section of all students anyonecandidateinparticular,butl. Paul Derrick, Bus. Ad.
are taking part." voted forthe candidate that appeared sophomore, said, "I voted because I
Here the, ratio has been 50-50 for to have the grasp of the issues that. believed that a student doesn't have'

the black and white vote. It has been will be effecting the students next the right to bitch if they didn't vote. I
very smooth, with few complaints of. year." ', ' was looking for the candidate that
problems. The requirement of ID's ArmarieMuldrow, A&S junior, was the most .sincere, for the can-
has been the only problem. Possibly said, "Being interested in the didate that was the most active. All

.Student elections
By Mike Ramey

Nearly 3700 students voted in this
week's campus-wide elections sur-
passing last years turnout. But the
high turnout did not surprise student
government elections board officials.
The combination of candidates'

views on the issues. and the
Votomatic machines drew the in-
terested students to the polls .:
The largest turnout of the nine

polling places was in the TUCOld
Lobby. the newsrecord. polled the
students voting there and early in-
dication showed that the final margin

Vietnam aid
The Ford Administration is blam-

ing the military collapse of South
Vietnam on the refusal of Congress
to grant additional military aid to the

candidates were qualified, but Thieu government. , ,
found the candidates I though able to However, Long Island's "News-
do the job." 'day" newspaper reports that the
Len Werenke, A&S freshman, said alleged lack of U.S. weapons and

"There was some difficulty in es- supplies appears to have nothing at
tablishing just what student govern- all to do with the defeats of Saigon's
ment does, I voted on the basis of forces in the fields.
ne~srecord reports and the' According to "Newsday", Thieu
statements of the candidates. Very government forces currently have at
seldom does a student the opportuni- least twice as much ammunition and
ty of talking with a government weaponry and at least five times as
representatives. I did find out where many armed soldiers in key battle
the candidate's stood and voted ac- areas as does the other side, .
cordingly." . "Newsday" adds that Administra-
Rick Nohle A&Ssophomore, said,' tion reports that U.S"aid to Saigon is'

"Voting is important because it, limited to $700.million is misleading.
enabled my vote to go my way in- Thenewspaperstatesthatinaddition
stead of having' the, vote going to $700 million in direct American
another way. There have been some military aid, the u.s. has sold the
things that I was not pleased with in Saigon government an additional $1
terms 'of student government action billion in U.S.-made armaments this
and non-action. My vote, I hope will year. '
'change some things. , ' .

Nohle .Werenke

-Zodiac

FDA regulates 'morning after' pill useArt·hi~tory course to ,use
Frencese s~tting By Curt Koehler

The Food and Drub Administra-
tion (FDA) has finally, issued
regulations governinglimited use of

By Becky ~ordon

$10 (that's all!) to enjoy six concerts
ln MU$ic Hall next season. You decide
when!-(That's $1.67 per concert atten-
dance, lower than any other available
price·......,and for the best seats on sale
in Music Hall). A limited number of these
.books will. be sold:
The Student Series Book entitles you to q concert

" attendances during 1975-76 for $10 totak (not usable
for the· 8 O~ClockPops- but for every symphony'
concert). . ' .
For use only by full-time students - A copy of Student 'ID (not
your original) must accompany each order. Open to students age
30or.,younger. Each .of your 6 coupons is usable for a single
'concert attendance (subject to ticket availability), the coupon to
be turned .inat the Symphony Box Office, 29W. 4th St., Qincinnati,

, lJP to 4 weeks in advance, in exchange for a ticket to the desired
concert. If you would like to enjoy the concerts with a companion'
who is also a Student, ORDER ADDITIONAL BOOKS, sending
Student ID with each order. The coupons can also be exchanged
for tickets at the Music Hall box office on performance nights.
To order Student Books, please make check payable to (and mail
to) C.S.O., 1241 Elm'Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45210, Enclose self-
addressed, stamped 'envelope: For further information, phone

. 621"1919,Subscriptions Department. '
\'--------~------------------------------------------------------------

"\o/hef?,she bought that safe
, . " I nearly died
, Till she told me her'

Herschede diamond's' inside!
Hundreds of elegant engagement rings

From $150.
1would like to order (no.) STUDENT SERIES
BOOKS to attend Cincinnati Symphony concerts, and.
am enclosing that number, of Student ID's; plus my
check.

. Illustrated: /f$'.,

_~:,.Antigua, by Orange Blossom ',~

Your BankAmericard,

I' w:Z;';i~~,,':fwc~eJe..~~~~~~:.
, • HYDE PARK SQUARE.

• KENWOOD PLAZA .

Your address in late August-early, September ~ill be: ~

course" with resultant signs of regarding DES as one of "rigid sur-
pregnancy and "who does not wish to veillance," and "informed .consent."
be pregnant." All three .doctors said it was a.
Prior to prescribing the drug, the policy to explain the potential

doctor. said, a woman seeking. the . hazards of the drug and all three said
drug undergoes a physical exarnina- charges that DES caused cancer in
tion including a pregnancy test, a pap' the woman taking the drug were un-
smear, . breast and pelvic ex- documented. ,
.aminations, plus a review of her per- The three physicians also said they
sonal and family history concerning recommended abortions if the drug

. the presence of tiunors and cancers. failed to prevent the, continuation of
, At the University 'of Colorado a the pregnancy., .
health clinic administrator said, "I Some schools, however, still reject
don't think anybody likes DES.J' If DES as' a morning after pill.
. there is a significant risk of pregnan- Health officials at the University of ..
cy, however, and the choice is Nebraska said they .prescribe a
between DES and an abortion, the natural estrogen, premarin, in place
Colorado doctor said she preferred of DES. The, health center director
DES. , -. , there said he favors premarin
The senior physician at the Univer- because, unlike DES, there has been

sity of California .at Los Angeles little proof that it is injurious to the
healthclinic termed the policy there woman who takes it:

,relleotioDS lunch
introduetol7 '

BE ,-OUR GUesT AT REFLECTIONS LUNCH

THIS COUPON WORTH $%.00 •
TOWARD 'ANY FOOD, ,PURCHASE OF
ONE DOLLAR OR, MORE •. OFFER -'
. EXPIRESM:AY 2, 1975.

MONDAY THRlI FRIDAY FROM 11:30A.M. "
2:00f?M. vine, & calhoun; beneath bonanza
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'Keith R. Glaser" Edijor , ,

J Gary E.' J\IIcLaughlin, ' Business Manager

Use common sense,
Students at Raymond Walters branch campus this weekthreatened

to contest the student body elections for what one student described as
"disenfranchisment of our interest." ,
The Raymond Walters students protested requirements that all

voters show UC' enrollment verification cards and, picture iden-
tifications.
, The majority of students at Raymond Walter~ do not have picture
IDls, students said. Those who .did not have UC ID's were not per-
mitted to vote, in accordance with student government elections board
guidelines. '"
The need for adequate identification at all polling places is obvious.

Electionofficials certainly don't want UC students to follow the elec-
tions rules jokingly attributed to Chicago Mayor Richard Paley:
"Vote early and vote often." , ,
Carefully established precautions, however, must be tempered with

',a reasonable amount of common sense so that guidelines may be
adapted to the specific situation. -,'
.For example, students who did not have spring quarter enrollment

verification cards were permitted to vote after their names were check-
ed on a master computer list in .the TUC Great Hall.
Dave Ennen, elections board chairman, said the.cost of providing

enrollment lists at all polling places "is prohibitive." , '
Raymond Walters is a special case. Students there have repeatedly

contended they are denied the priveleges and services students on the
main campus receive.' Their inability to vote without ID's is just
another, example of a "disenfrarichisment" that extends beyond the
balloting. '
If student government can spend one-half of their annual budget on

full-time secretarial services; it seems that, amidst the r het oric of "more
.student involvement," it should do everything possible to satisfy the
special needs of branch campus students. " ,
Preca utions against students "voting early andvoting often" should

not prevent an important segment of the student body from voting at
all " , I ,

. . -Keith Glaser-
Editorials are the opinion of a majority of the editorial board and are written
by one of the majority ..
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"Hey,' tlt;s;s Supp,o$edto b, a drug .usf ... there ain't no drug pro.'em herel"

,On Board of Directors, ,
\,

I"
I.,'Student voting power would tlttbalanee
J',c-

~"

" '

RonLiebau isa politicalscienceseniorand
formereditorof the newsrecord.

Every lovin' spoonful a status symbol
"I'd rather have two Pacemaker who take out the little bottle and,

than one Mercedes," a woman was, when they pass it around, they'll say,
overheard to say the other day while 'Go easy on that, man. It's got to last
having dinner in a restaurant that me to next payday.' And I know
charges only slightly less than $5 a ladies- you know those kinds of,
string bean. While the, rest of chicks you used-to see at Acapulco in
America worries and wonders how it bikinis with the little gold chain
will make it tothe next paycheck, the ,around the waist andthe small silver-
problem here is, how to spend it and wrought fish oil. the neck, well, you
, spend it so everybody can see you're see those ladies now in $1,000 .worth
, spending it~' of blue jeans" the same amount or

After you've bought the art deco ' mote in Indian or turquoise jewelry.
house with the classical revival pillars -But this time they have a little spoon
by the front door, where the Rolls- hanging from the neck and $2,000
Royce Silver Cloud and the worth of cocain in their purse."
'Mercedes sports car are parked - It's said that the prices on tiny an-
the second for quick runs to, tique European gold and silver
grocery-what do you spend your spoons have gone out of sight. The
money on? At Mr. Guy's you can same must be true for miniature in-
achieve the much-sought-after rich, laid or enameled boxes in which to
casual look bypaying$32.50for a blue carry the precious stuff.
denim work shirt. Females can spend Precious is the word for it. 'The
, $175 for a pair of imported French going price runs anywhere from $65
jeans that come pre-patched or em- to $150 a gram," says another music
broidered with flowers In the type" "depending on how many times
crotch. it's been stepped on and the relia-
If'.you're a $3 million-a-year rock bility of the source." To step ,on it

star-and that means you're not a means to .cut it, and it is frequently
, very big one-or a record company cut with imported Italian baby
vice-president or a sharp Beverly powder, quinine or procaine-for the
Hills tax lawyer or a hot producer of white market. Speed is more in favor
records or films, that also means in the black community. Since coke is
you're still left with a lot of money a rather swift drug itselfythe effect of
that you have to spend. It has come mixing it with uppers must be more
home to you that you can buy than alittle racey-spacey.
anything and anything, and you've The best and cheapest cocaine is
got to do it. How (10 you solve your doctor-prescribed. The word is that
, pro blem? You get into, cocaine.,' some doctors have been prescribing it
, 'The status symbol is how large for an imaginary epidemic of piles.
your stash is and how casually you're .That has given rise to a certain
willing to part with it," .says. one "number ofscatological jokes here,
music industry pets on. "Iknow guys: but as one observer of this newest ex-

J.

ample of conspicuous consumption
says, "Prescription cocaine isonlyfor
real rich guys. That kind of doctor
will only deal with-somebody who's
got more 'to lose than himself: It's
a Beverly Hills trip."
Everybody else has to buy from a

dealer. Who the big dealers are is an
unsettled question. Some people say
it's, American .Indians who, at long
last, have found their own racket to,"'_-. ~
latch on to. "Crap," says a lawyer
who claims to be in a position to ,payola to get their releases radio air
know about such things. But play. There's no doubt, however, that
everybody agrees that the biggest the drug is respected as a medium of
dealers drive the biggest Mercedes, exchange. '
the ones that look like airport limos, One of our best-knownrock stars
, with TV in the back which the driver is supposed to have an entire goldfish
can't see because people here will bowl of it, worth an estimated
drop $25,000 on a car if their agent quarter of a milliondollars, in his
says it will up their fees, but they house with, red-flocked wallpaper,
won't hire a chauffeur. 'baby swimrning , pools' in. the
You get the usual talk about the bathrooms with the gold plumbing

Mafia and drugs, but that's hard to fixtures, and two bodyguards armed
rundown. There's a portion of this with machine guns to guard it all. "It
community which is perpetually holds its 'value better than art in a
smitten with gangster love so that it's' recession, and if you get part of your
next to impossible to separate the legal fees in it, you don't pay taxes on
real hoods, of which there is a suf- the profits," explained a music man
ficiency.: from, the imaginary ones. who stopped coking and has gone
Some of them here do talk like their back to booze.
own television shows. Contracts and
hit men-s-Hollywood doesn't know if "I knew this stuff wasn't, as
it's making the "Godfather" or living harmlessas they say when I saw a
it. friend of mine in the business, a $500:
Also in dispute is howIarge or a-week snorter, use up a box of

small a: segment of this part of the .Kleenex a day, And the guy doesn't
entertainment business is' in the know it. He really thinks he) had the
cocaine" culture-they' say in same cold for two years."
Nashville they don't even smoke Copyright;1975, The WashingtonPost-
pot-or' whether the record' com- " ' '
panies really do routinely use coke as KingFeatures Syndicate '

One of the recurring themes of stu- the Board is responsiblefor the finan- torn between the narrow student,
dent government is that students . cial solvency of the University. If the goals and the general welfare of the
should become full-voting members : ron student were a dormitory resident, University. These are real con-
of the University Board of-Directors. would he' or she see the monetary siderations that cannot be dismissed.
The argument for this position, need for requising some 'students to ' In essence, student voting power
however, tends toward the simplistic ',11- e'ba u' , live there? Theywould become part on the Board amounts to a special in-
and ignores the real role of the board" of management in the collective terest seat. Would you also have a
here and at other colleges. bargaining negotiations. 'faculty vote? A graduate student
.Boards are responsible for main- Additionally, how does one insure vote? A minorities vote? An ad- /

taining,effective administrative, in financial and "routine" business that they would he representative of ministrative vote? Such ramifications
, leadership; for defininginstitutional i matters than academics. Sometimes the student body? Would the student cannot be ignored. "
goals; allocating decisio n-making the procedure used for selecting new government president appoint thdio ' '

Yes, students contribute over 40authority; reviewing performance of Board members comes under fire. or would they be elected at large? '
, , ho i II' , d terrns areni percent of the...general fund revelJue. , "administrators and faculty gover-' But there isn't anyone w 0 IS-ca mg Boar terms are rune years; a-student" . Yes, they areindirectly affected by"Mixing beer and books isstudtnts need all the brain cells they nance; insuring long-ter m financial ,for the Board to' become more m- term, couldn't last more than two, ., Board decisions. Yes, there is 'a needno good. " ,can g'et. ':';' , 'stability',,: protecting the essential volved in the day-to-day operation of years., This would considerably ., . for greater participation. But voting-State representative Gene' '. It has been proven that alcohol is campus independence; acting' as a' the University. Even Board members reduce continuity. .

Damschroder, author of a bad for you. change 'agent; and impartially settl- realize this,: ' A, student representative orithe power is notthe answer. , '
bill to prohibit the sale of " A famous scientist, Tess Toob; ing disputes. ". The Board members are political Board .would probably focus atten- The 'answer lies in a reaffirmation,
blcohol at state universities r: ,r'f,ecet.ltly:\ihjecteda white mouse with: 'The Board must be an impartial appointees chosen by either the tion ,onday-to-day University events, of strong student involvement in
"';,' , '~"'. v. 'a 'fifth''''Of vo'dka, The mouse died>' authority immune t6 external-and in- mayor of Cincinnati or the gover-nor. ' thus negiectinglong-range planning. departments and colleges, the source'

d
As~llustrated by dsev~ralharlt~cl~,sl~ Studentsshould take note. ' ternal interests; there, should be no They are 'usually persons with They would also focus 'undue atten- of real power. It means doing the

to ay s newsrecor , a,co 0 IS rn, Alcohol is addictive, too:' You mandate from any special' interest ' business, backgrounds, or in UC's tion on the activities of the Board and homework necessary to compete
B~t somela~makers 10 Colum~us drink on bottle of beer and then you group, TheBoard's outl~)Qkinust be , case, two were chosen because, of away from,. the departments and with the full-time administrators on
thm~ that t~mgs ha,vlle~olnde!Oho:ar want another. And another, Soon 'comprehensive,' .' theirties to the church in Cincinnati. colleges where the real decisions are, the plethora of committees. Basical-
when booze IS.actua y so ng t on you are an alcoholic. And soon you As the 1973Carnegie Commission- . .They have a strong commitmentto made. ly, it means exercising more existing
, ca~h1:1r ' lezi 1 t b move from beer to the harder stuff, on higher education makes clear; the Uni~ersity.. ' Prospects of co-operation by channels of participation. "

1e some egis a ors are usy , 'The board should neither abdicate When student leaders call-for, older, more experienced Board, There should be attention given to
With suchsilly things as funding for By then, y,o,u have joined the di t d t' 1 t n the tbers i 1d H ld

h d its responsibilities to external ami in- irect s u en rnvo vemen 0 mem ers ISa rea anger. ow cou obtaining' more involvement on thehighe,reducation, Representative ooke. genera,tlOn. , h , hi' .of h t d ' . ith
R .ternal forces" nor bog itself down in Board, t ey miss t e rea meamng 0 t es u ent representative .cope WI Board's comm ittees and seeing thatGene Damschroder arid several of his, eprese ntative Damschroder says . h ' " f f . l' ,

h h h ' details of administration." what the Board should, do. That IS, t e massive amount 0 . inancia m- formalized lines of, procedure forcronies are hard at work tryingtoban e as eard of students going to' , . , b ff btl f . d d kediffi 1Part of the student,' push for.voting serve as a u rer etween ex erna ormation nee e to rna e 1 lCUt making' Board appointments arethe S'ale of alcoho 1on the campuses of classes drun Iv..He attributes this is the, ' h U' , " d . t th li d ,. h . h b
Power, is grounded in the disparity 'and t e.' . niversity an reS1S .ne po ICy ecisions t at are in t e est adopted.state universities. " ,', ready accessibility' of alcoh 01on cam- ' f . hi h U " f h 'U' .?
'between design of-the board and its specialized 'orces Wit int e : mver- -mterests 0 t e entire mversitys AC't'l'O'rrean be effective at the lower

J Students should realize what a pus. actual performan ce, Is italways im- sity. Voting power for students ti'lts .would they .have the expertise to " ,
friend ,we have in, Representative "I object to it being sold right en, - h bId "d invest t '. levels oft heUI;liversity.To talk aboutpartial? Does. it truly resist external, tea ance. eci e ,on mves men s, pensionDamschroder.· fIe is g'enuinely con- route to classes. It's too temptirig for, ' , .' h . uld b . 1 nfli t 1 G 1H '1 dures? a student.vote on the,Board of Direc-.pressures? In other w""o,ids",<toesit live T ere,wou e potentia co lCspans,' enera ospita proce ures.certied about us and is trying do us a th,e student to stop by' and have a f ' 'A t d t d t U lik 1 tors is to miss the point entirely.up-to its expectations? , , . , " 0 interest: s ,s u en avoca es, n 1 e y,
favor. few," he,states. ' , There' are :'short,comings' to the .they would;' a priori, be opposed to Also, with the growth of student

Damschroder thinks students' '1' .' .h bbi h ive rninh b. Board. Ofte nit seems more interested fee increases without rea izmg t at 10 ies, t e representative mig t eshould support his bill. He has a good
, . point, too. , '
., If-booze weI:~ncitsold'oncampus,
.students would spend more time in '
the library. Without demon alcohol

,"Children (meaning. college to distract them, they will,
, students) are still in the learning' automatically become better pupils .. '
process and have enough problems The way I look at 'it, students
without the beer," he says. This is an should be learmug their three R's, not
example of Damschroder's concern guzzling rum or Rolling Rock.
, for the welfare of us children.' From a financial standpoint, if

Now some fanatics will say that alcohol were not sold on campus,
sincecollege students are adults, they students would spend their money on
should .be allowed to buy booze on better things, as notebooks and pen-
campus. cils. '
But, as Damschroder says,making

18-year;0Ids legal adults "is the most All in all, I think students should
ridiculous thing the legislature ever get behind Damschroder's bill.' It's
'passed. Just because the law says you time to-get alcohol out of the student
are an adult doesn't make-it so. That's union (excuse me, TUC), 'out' of the
'just a damned piece ofpaper," dormitories and anywhere else that
, Consider the facts: the merchants of poison peddle the
Alcohol is dangerous to your 'vile stuff.

health. Students especially should/ I!1!rp.
not drink booze because each bottle '" SteveFoughtisNewsManagerofthe new-
obliterates bilfions of br<!-incells. And srecord and an A&Sjunior. "
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calen'dar', New UC library Schell's latest project
By Tony Cipriano Wittenberg University, he obtained services, according to Thurmond

. Fe~ peopl~ within the University's his master'sdegree in library sciences Henderson, professor of electrical
administrative honeycomb have at Syracuse University. Before corn- engineering and chairman of the
provided as much input into the ing to UC,Schell was associate direc- faculty library advisory committee.
plans, forthe new uc libraryas Hal. torandprofessor.of library sciencesEngineeri~g has demanded that it
Schell; director of the library and: at-Southern-Methodist University in be all owed to move its collections
.dean of library administration. ,Dallas, Texas. into Hlenew library. until the $5
. Schell said he hopes tomake the millionis .obtained, he said. . .
new facility one of the most modern He assumed the position of direc- ' S¢h~ll warned, however,that this
and convenient lib~aries in thena- tor~f ~he li?rary~nd dean dflibrary move would severely strain the
tion. administratIOn at UC in January of atready limited student seating space
He has included in the new 19~3. In addition to his posts at UC, in the new Iibrary.ia product of the

~ibr.ary's plans innovative techniques heis currently a library consultant at tight construction budget.
III hbrary hardware including a com- New Yor~ .'State library, Albany, N."We will try to expand their library
puterized catalogue system. Y., a posmon he has heldsince 1960. in another'Iocation inclose proximi-
SChell thinks the library should be Schell ~ai? the UC library project ty to their own," Schell said. C. Mel

a helpfu.l academic tool to be used by was not hIS first. He explained that he Adams, dean' of engineering has
the Umversity community-unlike, has worked on some $200 million agreed to this solution. '.
the current main library. worth of library buildings in the .Schell, unhappyabout the budget-
"We expect circulation will in- country. In addition, he has written dictated Size of the proposed library

crease 300 to 500 percent, "as a res ult numerous articles and alsoabook on contends it is inadequate both in stu-
of the new library, he said. library planning and building. central facility. dent seating and collection capacity.
He added, "This 'is the single most Schell also said he is working The next three years would encom- ~ He said that the Ohio Board of

important building project for the, t?wards a seven-year program of pass further physical expansion of Regents calculated that the new
University. When thisJ project is library development on the UC cam- the library, and the completion of the library, for the size of UC's student
finished you will be able t6 have pus. He explained the first four years catalogue computer: and an audio- population, should seat from 4$00 to

would be devoted to th t 1 visual system, ',' , 5000 ..studen ...ts .. Presented fis'cal'ap-
bibliographical access to any library .' . r tne ac ua .cort- ,
on campus by sitting in one place- struction of the new iibratyj garage . The last two features, Schell, said; "propriations will build seating space

O f 0
' this has never beendone before. Cou- complex and renovation of theold~opefully:wiUmakethelibrary arna- .for only 3000students,Schelladded.ne 0 ,5 0 in nation ple this with a 1980-style, carpeted, main library and other departmental jor.resource center in the nation. The Board acts as an intermediary'S' d · f II' h' •. libraries.' 'H?wever,' the project is not between the University and theOhio

t -..'e t . ' . . S ...'p' air-conditioned building." , . . h JU Il WinS eOW,I·.· . The ca talo gue ;~fD,matiDnth:n:;:~:';:~~;:Ib~i,~:i~;~n~';;::';;'ui;':':'~'f:~~~'~~b~ri~~sc~;g}6~~~~,e .inpmcw-ingstate fund.
, , ". . . network )n:the new library will be revamped: Schell .also .bopes to- million appropriated by the state for . Schell. explained that to' create "
: By Joy Leach death:" plannedinconjunctionwiththeOhio enla~ge .the staff ofIibrary.ernployees. the buildjngare inadequate to sustain' more' seating space ,tl1enumber of

In a .cluttered laboratory on the . Because thedisea.seis~similarto ,College'Libraty Center, SChell add- Witp,m(ourye<\:rs;Sch.ell plans to' "his goals ofrevamping college an.4,..·.hooks.in thene. w-.bu.ilb.hlgwill have to
. eighth floor of. Brodie A-I, Peggy' marlaria andlepr~sY', it:;is.bftene,d.·" .. ' .... , ". . ..' complete a cQmputer-basedresource '.'depa:ttmenta~li:braries: ',,'" 'Cre ili~ite(lt()500,OOOvolumes. The
Lepley, a graduate student in cell diagnosed incorrectly, shesaid:-,Schelli~ no novice at organizing c en ter . w hi ch wbuld tie all ," ReceI?-tly,the stateallotted another '?ulk of thecollection 'which is pro-
biology, conducts research on a fatal. "For any disease, before you can library' systems. A graduate ofde,partmental libraries with the new .$3. ~5 million to combat spiraling in- jected at 1 ,000,000 volumes will re'-
disease sponsored by National treat it effectivelyyou.needtoknow flation, " main in the revamped main library.
Science Foundation Fellowship. something about the physiology .of Vat' 'e'S wl·ns '. .II?-: 19?3, , Sche~l . told the Ad- ,Of ~ourse thislea ..ds to thequestion '
The National Science Foundation, the organism which causes the dis- " '.,' ...•. '. ..•. •• continued from page r, " ministration-he would notacceptthe of which books willbe deemed im-

a government agency, awards only ease," she commen.ted;'andaminoag~i~,s!\\filli~,rri~' 3t2:yote~ (~5%) .. 'Yat~ssaid Thursday "The victory $1.0 !ttillion~ithoutaJi,lldditiQnal$5 ,pottantenough to'refJ1ainin the new
500 fellowshipsa year for research in, acid uptake (bringing something into Wln~ams won the pormitor~ vote wasgra.tifying; lhope to begin to im- million, $75~;00.Q t? imp'r,ovecolleg~ .'Iibrary-and.whiehwill. have to go to
the natural sciences and in some 'the cell); is one small aspect of the by taking both Sand~r. and Siddall plement· the programs, 'form a and departmentalhbrane~and$3.25, the old one. ,.
areas' of vsocialvscience, explained physiology Of the organism;" she Halls. In Sander, Williams totaled cabinet, and begin to work for the million ~,?renovate the main library Schell said there is a study being
Lepley.added. . 305 (44%) votes and in Siddall, students." for additional book storage and of- eonductedby the Business College's
. Applicants must submit a research ' Since very-little is known about Williams.reaped aclear majority with In other election ,developments: fices. The money would also fund the .Quantitative Analysis Department to
proposal.. a report on' their un- Leishmania's physiology.ranybasic 303 votes (5?,ro). . • Michel Anderson, Ken Knabe computer catalogue. system' tying determine this important question.
dergraduate wor k, and an indication researchinthisarea is new, she said. . Cassady said W~driesday, "I "7'as and David Traxler all won at-large together all the libraries on campus. He said the study is expected to be
to the foundation of how their college Lepley, a graduate from Thomas certal~ w: would Will. The campaign seats on the University Senate.' The Engineering College faculty completed by Jan. 1, 1977. The new
courses will support their research, More College, said.althoughshe.en- organization rcouldn't have been, • Bill Weaver defeated Barry"· has already .expressed strong im_library,will be opened fall 1977.
she said. ' joys teaching atthecollege level.the be~,ter: ,I don't .know what .happened. Knight for senior class presidentbyP~ti7ll(:et9 re~eive 'part, of-the $5 S~hell ~a:lculated that thecomplete
, "The only requirements," she said, fellowship" "pr ovides morevofia .Ofcourse the Greeks did not vote 266 Votes: milhonfor,:r~novatIOn of its own project: library-garage construction' ..

"are enrollment in a full-time course stimulus to stay here." for~e which hurt," sai~ Cassa?y, • Nancy Staiger, runningunop- library;" . ' . " '. .,., rev~mping theunain library, up~
of study and working for an ad- Nevertheless; it Was through president of Beta ThetaPlfratermty.posed, was elected seniorclass vice Engineering facultymemberscon- dating college departmental libraries;
vanced degree .." . teaching that she' got her idea for the . Cassady won.the maj?rityofvotes president.' Dan White, also. running tended that their library is the the campus wide computer-resource

Lepley began. her. fellowship, research propbsa.1.' 'm onl? two precincts, McMicken and unopposed was elected senior class "poorest on campus," and lacks of ,center would cost approximately
which is renewable forthree years, on "I was teaching Dr. Anthony Nur~lllg a.n~ Health. In. both ·se'cret:i;ry. Alan Robbins; running un- adequate student seating and library $18:75 million. .
March l.She is studying amino,acidMu'kkada's general bacteriology lab precincts Williamsfollowed a close ooposed, was elected senior class
uptakein LeishrnaniaL cells; 'a blood at the' time;" sheexplains.i/'and it second., treasurer, '.
'parasiie;" "'.-: '"," ,,,,,t.',;<, i''-' '" ,;; ,,". ; 'g'ave'nie'an op'p·ottuni'ty·'tb'.laIk wirh r~-"'-7;:::~~;;-C;-;-:-0r-:::--:-:-:Z~~~~~~~-"'-;;--;:;-"-"'-~-"'---':""'-"'------"'---'
, "It' causesiavdisease : knows as istudents working with the organism;''''b'YThe''Cu.pbOa.~r; ;

Leishmaniasis.Lin v,,;rtebratesandandtoprofessofs."" . . .' 2bl] Vine 5t.
man," she explained. "The organisms 'She and .Mukkada, assistant,'
can be-confined to the skin.or they professor of biological sciences,
may enter the organs and cause, worked.out a completeproposaland
among other things, disfiguration. If Lepley started ,filliJ:tg out the
not treated the disease can lead to necessary, forms. .

.:

today' sunday,
Ajoint concerr.bythe U~andMiamiMen's

Glee clubs will be' given" at Corbett
Auditorium. Noad'missioncharge.'

*\ * *.
, The Volleyball Club will-practice 4:30 p.m,

.in Laurence Gym. .

Cincinnati Interaction will sponsor a small
group interaction meeting for single people at'
8:30.p.m. at St. Johns Unitarian Church, 320
Resor St. These groups will meet each Friday,
Admission is $2;

* * *
Author v.A. Kolve.ian author, will lecture

on Caucer and the Visual Arts at 3 p.m.in414
TUe. The lecture. is free and open to the
.public. . .

monday
, 'The Speech and~earingdub~illmeet at
II a.m .. in 321 BraunsteinI PhysicsjHall to
.make major decisions on the working ofthe
club.' The club will alsomeettomorrow "at
12:I5 .p.m, in 306 Braunstein. ·.,All un-
dergraduate majors-are urged to attend both
meetings and to fill out the club's question-
naires which can be obtained in.334 Brauns- .
tein.

The Contemporary Dance Theater will per-
forma variety of modern dance movements at
8:30 p.rn.in Patricia Corbett Theater. .

tomorrow'
The 35th Annual Sigma-Sigma carnival,

"Get That Good Ole Time Feeling," will be
held from 6:30 to '1l:30p,m. in the Armory
Fieldhouse: Proceeds from the carnival will go
into the .honorary fraternity's Fine Arts Fund,
Admission is $1. <

* * *

miscellaneous'
Treat' your palate. The UC Support Com-

rnitteefor the UnitedFarmWorkers will threw
a wine-tasting party at 8 p.rn.iTuesday in 414
TO C. The committee requests' a 75¢
donation. '

Hal Schell

Carpools to Frankfort,. Ky., for march on
\th.e state capitol to save the Red River Gorge
Will leave' Cincinnati at 9 a.m. Departure
points are the Cincinnati Renaissance
Shillito's in the Tri-County shopping center:
and the Wes~~rn Hills and Indian Hills high
schools parking lots. For more information
call 871-9374. . . ,

* * *
Calendar announcements must be sub-

mitted to the newsrecord office in room 227,
TUC, by 1 p.m. on Wednesday or Friday one
week before the scheduled even. No announce-
.ment will be accepted after that time.

Announcements must be typed. .

. "

FINER FOODS BY ...

.1,

DICKCOU:MAN '
REAR ENTRAI~CE -'325 LUDLOW AVENUE CINCINNATI,OHI045220'

Of course }U'II.f1t
. yOlL to be Aal'fJY .. '
bit/we 06"1nml
a kbr.yrtlml/

./

Amini-festival otrna Ie cnoralexcenence
University of CincinnatiNen's

Glee Club
MiamiU niversity Men's Gle.e

'. Club
In Concert

Saturday, April 26, 8:30 P.M.
.. Corbett Auditorium

u.c. concerts in
cooperation with WKRQ

presents

., l'

.:'Society of'
Automotive Engineers

AnnualTrip to Indy Time Trials
Saturday, May 10

Bus leaves at 6:00 A.M. from Lot #1

$]2.00 ticket includes: round trip transportation,
breakfast at Speed,,~ayMotel(D,~tch Treat), tour
pfG(isolirteAlley, .and.reservedseats in Paddock
"Penth ouse .

'Make reservation by May 1 with ;
Mary Beth Hammons ,

598 Rhodes Hall
phone 475-3338

"

.>

This month,
the less fhanperiect magazine

~bringsyou the tess'
tl1311 periect proiession-

.' \

medicine·
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To Allen Ghlsber ······f·. 9
. " ", '" Hello there. Tired of being

'anonymous? Why not 'stop by the
TUC 233 newsrecord- arts office
and see what you can do to spread the
word about campus cultural life.
If you'd like to review aCCM

symphony, ballet, opera, play, or
.other production, or.isaya DAAart
display or local cultural event, we can
use you.
, A press pass to an event is most
often given to the photographer and

A,lIenGi,nsberg': America's walking mantra

.IX an matc sizes an co ers, An exclusive'
collection ' of. F,.ench impOr1ed$wimsuits from
HUll 8. Beautifully dyed, fast drying Lycra. Tops
$12.00~ Bottoms $12.00.
Isn't it depressing each spring when you start
looklnqforr tknock 'em dead" swimsuits you have
. seen.In ;Vogue,;,Bazaar Or: ,Glamour, and cen-t find
". them;anywhere?.yve know, .so, :we! have.. done
something about it! .We opened SUN'-KISSED
swimsuit shop, which will carry hundreds of suits
and cover-ups all year long, plus hats, beach
towels, caps and suntan oil.' .. .
. Of 'course; we have The String and The Maillot!
We are Tmporflnq suits from. France, .Germenv
and Israel and also have suits-made just for us.

, But for you 'who would like to hide under .vour
peach towel; we carryall the beautIful and.tradi-
tional lines. such as GOTTEX, ELIZABETH
STEWA.RT, 51 RENA,' CATALINA, ·POPPY,.
COLE,LI LLYand BRIGANCE .• Our·s'Wimsuits
are priced. from $1'4.00 to $80.00, and, we will,
special order. .

·=SUN·KI·~SE'D·--..'W'W ~,
'. . ".2710 Erie Ave. inthe Left- BanK~.
On Hyde Park Square ,.321-3999

Open Tuesday through Saturday 11:00 to 5:00
BankAmericard M~ster Charge Shoppers Charge'

WE'RE NOW
CElEBRAT1N·G··-~·..~
OUR 9th YEAR

20% .
Discount. '
'to all .
.U.C. students

Artthoua writer? 1
reviewer ofthe event, and so there are
benefits beyond the notoriety of a
byline. '
, This is not only a good chance to

. learn what's going on, artistically, in
the area, but also anexcellent oppor-
tunity-for exercising your creative
and critical. ability through writing .
See Michael Kiefel, arts editor, for
further information: either in 233
,TUGor call 751-5812.

Nancy Carroll, center, asshe's cast.tn therole.ot Aimee Semple,
Kemble McPherson, "the world's sister."

Sister Aimee:
thewortd'sstster ..

By Michael Ki~fel

The College-Conservatory of
, Music will present the world premier
eof"Sister Aimee'ionMay 2,J,andA
in PatriciaCorbett Theatre." .
"Sister Aimee," according to

author/cornposerj director, Worht:
Gardner, is.t'a biography of Aimee
. Semple McPherson .. This show is a
document, not a romanticized story.
I have not made anything up;"
Sister Aimee was an evangelist

'working in Los Angeles inthe 1920s,
30s, and early, 40s. Gardner said,
"She was a'c 0m mer cia I
phenomenon: She didn't 'preach-
she did illustrated sermons, always in
costume, Between-lvztland 1940, she
made headlines in major newspapers
across the country 3 times a. week. '
And yet, She was not afraud,
. "Aimee was the world's sister. She

.absolutely hadthe charisma-to speak
ona one toone basis .with-mul-
titudes." ,
Paui Shortt, CGM's resident scene

Bearded crazy cat of the bushy brow' .:
Takes now and shakes it ow ow ow om
.His home is stocking-footed, jean-jacketed

in the prissy presidential dining room
howling at the sun if there is no moon .. .'
and crooning for the lost Whitrnan-Keroac-Blake
by taking them all in his cry
orin Wilson od-itorium, shirt and tie
bouncing his why off the tan rococo, .
an ahhhhhhhhhhhhhh-ed ahhhhhhhdience
receiving his loaded words with cocked ears
shooting down language with language
throwing words to their death
on a life-breath line

"When Goq stiffens your spine,
only emotion remains,"

Blowing out brains and stuffing skills
with tender soft buds
for the spring arts festival

Cornucopias ofpollenated cerebral cortexes
catching new drifts on their stamens .
clinging like tendrils to whatever kills least
the microphone, the megaphone, even the antiphon.
Ahhhhhhhhhhf) 0 Q 0 0 Ommmmmmmm-
sucking in the echoing hall and letting it all

owwwwwwwwwwt
into the balmy amen night.

IF YOU'RE NOT READY TO BUY
JUST COME IN AND BROWSE

)tmaybe yearshefo're you decide to buy a diamond.
But whywaltto look. A fine.diamcnd is such a ..."

beauty to behold. With d,ancing fire, olazingreflections ..
. '" Diamond browsing can-be beautiful. • ..

, Should you want to lea,rnsomething about diamonds
we'll be teacher. Butifyou just want to browse '

. .. we'll just be quiet. . ,

. SPECIAL1f2 CARAT-ROUND[)IAMOND
. ONLY$199.Qo.

. Zeff' ..'
diamond . ,

" center

;'FlHA '.
ELECTIONS
NJay8,1975" .

!eandidate, petitions for
i the positions ofRHAEx-
lecutive president,
Treasurer' and
I Secretary now available
[at all R,esidence·Hall'
i tobby Desks.

" ,I , .

1Returnpetitdons.toElec-
! tionsBoard, Room 2013
.'Sander Hall byApri130,
.at 4:00p.m.

605 Race Street
Cincinnati;'Ohio t,el:621-0704

STUDENT
CHARGE'
ACCOUNTS
INVITED'

DESSERTS
SOUPS

,/

A&STRIBUNAL
NEEDS SENATORS
APPlY- 7:30 '!' 4/28/75
Room 130 McMicken
or C.an 3450 Before' Monday

designer, has recreated the Angulus
Temple, originally designed for
Aimee by a Hollywood scenic artist,
and built at the cost of 3 million
dollars. '.
'Gardner.began writing "Sister

Aimee" 3 years ago, inLos Angeles .
He was working on a production of
"Jesus. Christ, Superstar" at the time,
and drove past Angulus Temple
every day. .
"I thoughtSuperstarwas a ripoff.

It was an attempt to glamorize a sirn-
pie idea," said Gardner. "1- thought,

'. 'I'll just write my own; in the Rou-
sseau sense, there she was ,in my' own
backyeard." ". .
Gardner has defined, "Sister

Aimee" as "not a piece of musical·' '
theatre. it is theatre withmusic.vThe
show contains approximately' :30·
songs; .most iofrthem gospel tunes .

, The songsarenot designed.to "ad-
vance the plot," said Gardner. "I did
not put asong where she.didn't.have a:
song."· .. ··,
"Sister Aimee" will' be performed

at 7 and lOon both Friday and Satur- .'
day.and at 2:30 on Sudnay, May 2,3,
and 4; Tickets are on sale now at the
University TicketOffice. .

-::-Linda Parker

The DC Spring Arts Festival
presents the contemporary dance
theatre at 8p.in. on Friday, April
25, in Patr icia Corbett
Auditorium. Tickets maybe
purchased at theTUCticket of~·
fice, A trifling $L50 will- buy a
great show... . .

VW'REPAIR'
ENGINES REBUILT
'NOHIP OFFS

MOBIL STATION
1~75& MITCHELL ... _L

242-6294:

(ieto/tolJ
the'

D
'· <0'" v:.B~"""<::'iF:"":'>""'''''''<i:''':'?i'')':

.' :'. .. .":.' ". .' . . . ."' . : .' . . . :. i . :~~:'.'?\:?:::.::::: ...,:,;.'.. /}}}
. .., .

. . .' ..;.' . . t

We Proinise .
Highi.QuaHty food Served With Pride

Allin The Student Budget. ' .
All Foods Guaranteed Home Made

Cooked by Meir.
N'ewYork Style Delicatessan ,

~ornBeef,p~stranii, Roast Beef,
.combinations .8& specials etc,etc.
OVERLOADED' HOT SANDWICHES

UMPTEEN .
SALADS

B'EER,AND·
WINES

C0r.Dplirnentary movie tickets for students at Beacom Hill, Camelot and Act I..
Hrs.S~n.-Thur!).lla,m. to 1 a.rn, Fri.-Sat. 11arn, to 2 a.m.

-YISITMEIR'S PLACE SOON 172 READI NGROAD,
.., READING, OHIO '

CORNER OF GALBRAITH RD.
. Carry out Phone' 821·~654

~. .. ...:. .
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" ..Alcohol ism: a natlonalcolleqe trend may hit home
• , J .,

'J
,\

" ..'
'.

MENU
BEERAO BEERAo"
BEER AoBEER flO
"BEE~40 B£ER~O

v:

.'Al Nigl, director oftraining for the Dr. Morris Chavetz, dir~ctor of'
UC Mental Health Program, claims the National Institute' of Alcohol

'This, is the first of a tw-part series. few students admit their alcoholism. Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA),
.about alcoholism on campus.', to him .."We don't see that many peo- nO,ted obvious drinking, trends

" ple who come in specifically-for that among college students, and con-
Twenty years ago, a college, stu- problem - probably less than 5 per ducted extensive surveys on,

"dent, tryingt~~scape the pressures of cent. Yet alcoholism is often part of alcoholism; ,
'finals week; might grab a brew at the the problem that a" number of " Chavetz said 'his surveys' showed
· traditionalcampus "watering-hole.". students are experiencing.v!' think that one ofevery20 college. students

, Today, somecampuses often have 'there arestudentson campus whodo were, struggling with a: drinking ,
more .bars than classrooms, and' not identify themselves as alcoholics, ' problem. Students in the 18~21 year-
alcoholism has become common-, because there's a norm of .high-level old bracket had the highest percen-
place in all college communities: Is drinking on campus. Students set up tage of problem drinkers, with the 21-
Dc: joining their ra,nk:s? ' , " their own social system .inthe dorms, 24 year-old group a close seco~d.'
Milton' E. Foreman, professor of etc, After ex~ins, it's the norm to get . Obviously;Chavetz says, college

psychology and director of the UCdrunk andwiped out. These students students are relying less on LSD,
Counseling Service, realizes there are ,do,n't see themselves. as "having a amphetamines, and even marijuana,
drinking problems among U.C 'probl~m.' but their drinking patterns and .are resorting to alcohol. Many '~
students but thinks students 'fail to are similar to what people would~tudents claimed drugs.such as mari- I
acknow,l~dge their problems; ,'.'define:as"alc9holiSJ?.'; " , JanaorLSD «arry legal dangers, and' . '
"I have never heard a single presen- Dons Charles, director of the Stu- are har~er toO?taiilt~an alcohol. ::II

ting problem where thestudents says, dent Health Service., said students Beer, WIne, or mixed drinks.seem to !

'Hey, I'm drinking too much.' People' "don't ususally.admit it and, besides, supply an easy high, which, ;asone .,~,•.•.-.....;~ ..••..•••
will come in with problems, and as a it's' il?t the chronic kind (of fraternity member described, "gets r
process of describing their problems, alcoholism). .,' . .' you rowdier than pot:" .' '. . '"'" •.••_ .•.••••••__ ••••
they'll make an indirect reference to "I have seen studentshere, tJ:wugh,. Other startling facts pertaining to
alcoholism, saying, for example, 'I've evena~ age 18, that are chronic valcoholisrn.wer discovered by.Frank •••••••••
.been partyingtoomuch, and it may alcoholics. Usually; though, they're Seixas, medical director .' of the .
be.getting in the way of my grades.' more. of a 'weekend or a one..,night9Nationl Council on Alcoholism.
Butthey'll say 'I've been partying-too, type ofaffai~~ In the last eight years " InsurveysconductedinsuDurban

"m~~~,~M~dt~r~~e~~n~rw~n~0'~0~~d~~~~~u~&yh~h~~cl~npci~&~ .•..~.~.,_.~._~ ..~.~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~_~~~~~~~_~_~ _
.ing too much.': J:hisis acriticarpoint~ha~; a problem with alcohol.arage th~,highschoolst\;1(j~Qtsiriterviewed, ..... '.. ,: .' .' '" ,.,,' '" .. ' '. ..., . . .... . ' , ,

. . as it proves they failtc acknowledge 18. . ) :.. " . reported they got drunk.atleast fOilr,~7' special Alcoholics Anonymous passage into ~dulthood; many.. Actually, the alcohol's effect upon
. they. driIJ,ktoo rri~c'P-- they.justthink Butdrinking isn't confined to UC;' times a year; 40 per 'cent of the boys' gr9ups'f. o~ yo~ng:. people. At one .of 'teenage boys, therefore, drink, ~o ',3: person depends onbodyweight.the
they party.too much." . college' st1!de~ts around the country and 36.,perceptof the girls:admittedt~e.s~gro:ttBs, a ~empe~ celebrated. prove their virilitY,and masculinity. .lighier you are, ,the .greater the effect
.Forernan, however, saysc'ollege are gurglmg .:?eer and "spirits" in )Ising marijuana, whereas 93'percent : h~.sfIrst "brrt?day,'~mark~ng 6neyearParents, realizing their childrenofa given amount of liqu,or.Alcohol·

students are too young to bedefined .record quantities, ". '. of the boys and 8Tper,cent of the girls wIth?ut a dnnk,He was eleven years, are drinking, often shrug their is metabolized by the liverat a fixed
,: as-alcoholics because the)' "haven't A 1973 survey at IndianaUniversi- admitted using alcohol. . :' , " old. '. '."'. .". Shoulders and concede, "Oh well, rate of about an ounce per hour, and /
been at it long enough," He notes, ty revealed that almost 90 percentof Adding to . these alarming, Due,tothe~merg:nce ofalcoholas they're just-growing up." One New there's no way to make the process
though,that "drinking meets a strong the stl\;dent body used alcohol asa statistics, the Department of Health",young peoples chOl~e ofdrug7.new York teenager admitted that -her move faster. By drinking heavily, ,
fraternal need 'among college rec~eational drug. IU offici~ls co~- .E,du'c~tion, <;lnd" Welfare (HEW) problems are appeanng. ya~dahsm, mother did notmind if she drank. however, one can build a tolerance
student~', as they, rarely ~rink along. p'la~ned that student~ we~e mvolv:d revealedthat by the seyenth grade, 63 there hasbe~n an a.larmm~ mcre~se "When my, mother saw me' throwing for the nausea-inducing-effects ·of
The neighborhood bar ISgenerally ... in a;n overwhelming Increase m per cent of the boys and 54 per cent of, ~na~tomobIle accIden~s mvolvmgup one morning; she said; 'Thank alcohol. '.,' ", . . ...• ,.,

'. the center of popularity, as 'drinking alcohol .use, It just seems to be the. the girls in. elem-entary schools had' young ~eQ'ple. , " '. '. ':\ . , God, It's only-liquor.just stay away . ,;.,
....·enable, S youto open up more freely td mode of behavior to' get yourself taken at -least one drink. ,. . . :' In ~IchIgan, dunng the first year from durgs.' ". . .' The .second stagein the develop-

, ' ' h h 18 ld ld 1 11'" hol.i d Th' HE ment of alcoholism is physical. When· strangers." ." . .., wrecked on booze." 'In Southern Californiacthere are In W IC -year-o ".s:'co.u' ega Y' .'But. alco 0 IS a rug. . e W ,."
. .' buy alcohol, the automobile accident report, draws the relation oetween'alConoIlsm has progressed over a

rateamong 18 t020~year-olds shotheavydrinkinglllld certain' cancers, period of time:' Symptoms include
. )... .,.,' -. '.' . . 'up 11 per cent.' particularly when heavy-drinking is kidney damage, ulcers, liver damage,

S't" t' . v ' h'·b· t' I' . , d·"··'·k·· According totheNIAAA:combinedwitfIsmoking."Cancers of and blackouts. During blackouts the .'8 es pro I I "o"w'e"r, rln I'ne ag"e ···.AlcoholismisthecountrY'sthird·' the mouth; pharynx.Iary nx;aQdes- drink'erremainsconsCiousandtalks
" . ',c -, . ,',. (,.... ',', . : 9 largest' health' problem, following .ophagus and primary cancer ofthe normally.But. the next morning he

.' , .. , closely behind heart' disease and liver appear tobe definitely related to c~nn~t :re~ember'; the previous
..' .Since the passage, of the" 26th 'drinking age, usually to 19. But even rather than the rule; Accqrqing toa canc~r. ';\n alcoholic's life span,' is heavy alcohol intake." , ' m.ght s drinking, When )'ou wake up
Amendment, which, lowered the in those states, getting liquor on earn- 1973 survey of 429 'US colleges by . s,horte~,e~. by 10 to J2 ~ears" ~nd he Likewise, a heavy intake of alcohol ,wlth~. hangover, you scratch your
voting age in federal elections toI'S, pus is often. difficult.cbecause state the University of Rhode Island, 6ne..:~,ay: ,~,asIIysuf~er.· .CIrrhOSIS, .or at one time canbedea,~IY ..Rec(:ptl)'" ~~ead m.a puzzled mann~~; and ask,

",states hl;l~egivenl:lll~ights of major i- )aM',oftenforbids the saleof liquor-on fourth: of' those" surveyed served: hardening of the liver.": .. ' .: ' .... student at Southerrslllinois.Universi- Howdid reve~ get-here?
ty to tcitizens- 18 years of age orr'school 'property," which has usually." alcohol on campus, and another ,:.1 nhalf~hemur~ers.in:thenation;' ty 'aia fraternityipany ,"thug-a- .', Whatever the reason, students are
older-s-except one. By far ,,,the been interpreted to include college fourth said they werecontemp!ating::~,l!~~rthe ~IH~r orthe v~ctlm - or both ' lugged" a fifth of hard liquor, and it drinking. During a' recent interview,

;gre~testc?.nF~,o~~rsy h,a~ a,.rise,~,_overS<lrnp~~es: '" ,,' .. , , such -a.step. . ,'. '" ' . .,,:~'t:SES;,;~P?~~R-,~:.;Also, p~ople wpo killed hiqi.Whep.' anyone drinks such. Ken Kesey, author of '''One Flew,
'the 'right to buy and corisum~ . In Minnesota, a bilJ e~empting At the liberated end oft he scale are al.;'usealcoholare seven times more ,a heayeyameunt of Iiquorat aswiffOver 'the Ciick66's Nest;'; said young
alcohol. ,. . " . .' state colleges from a "school proper- ,states; likeNe~ York which allows li~ely. to, be' sep~rated: ,?r'divorced rate, the. results are often fatal. ., ;Americans are drinking because "I
, Acro~s the country, student efforts, ty" ban was defeated narrowly after students of legal, age to possess and than the' generalpopulation: . ' '. The deadly effects of alcoholism think we're on a' bender. We're scared

to .obtainalcohol on campus have opponentsclaimed it would lead to .'consume liquor in their dorm rooms. .' At !e~st half or each year's 5?,?00 .do not occur, however, in the begin- to' death. You :'know, 'when that
seentnixed results. Some students widespread' student 'alc6holismand' automobile deaths and one million ,ning stages of drinking. According.to ",Watergate thing camerdown.rwherr
still aren't permitte~'to possess the use of loan and' grant monies 'to tequila U" seup injuries can be attributed directly 'to ,treatmen~. experts," there 'a,re tow Nixon resigned, all the people who'
alcohol anywhere; while others can .buyalcohol. ' . . .' , .' drunk.driversorpedestrians. 'stages, 10 the development' of had really beenafter Nixon's ass. all
,?rink hard liquor in dorm rooms and ' ,The city of Austingranted an ex- Liquor industry, figures- indicate Despite th~se,'alarming statistics, alcoholisfn.L'The firsti'.is psy- this time; and tried to stop the war,
m 'on-campus pubs .. ," 'emption,to the, Univeristy Of Texas thai consumption of tequila in the many parents' do not view their ch?lbgical; a pte.occupation~with. li-, fO,un?outthat there wasn'tany~eh~~
, At t~e dry end of-the scalerPenn- "from a, localvschool, property" or- U.S. is on asharp upswing, up650% children's drinking' problems . as '9,uor, <l personality change,' gulping of VICtory. Bverybodywastdown,

,~ylv~ma' has been perhaps the most dinance 'last: spring. A pub offedilgsince 1970 to 2.3 million cases. ' harmful. Americans often consider· or double drinks, and 'ail increase in down as ' hell, and everybody's still
· iroruc example ", Repeated attempts beer and wine opened last fall in the "It's part of the whol~ trend ofboth ',' the use of alcohol asa formal rite of .: tolerance: \ down." '
.to redu~e t~e dnnki?g,.age b,elow21 stul;Ient union, and the universityhas adults and young peopl~ toward,a" /"
have faIled In the legIslature. But last applied for a' mixed drink 'license. lighter drink, both in' taste and
December, Penn~ylvaili,aadopted .The Nebraska 'legislature, while' proof," says'G. William Seawright:
new age-of-majority lawsperinittillg lowering the drinking age to 19,stiU an executive fot HeubIeinthe
18~year-o~ds to own bars or be hired did no~ permit akohol on campus. nation's largest: tequilaimport~r.
as' bartenders, eve.il tho,ugh persons The most cOipmorily cited reason, ac- Lega,lly"the ol).ly liquor permitted
ot that age are riot ,permitted to cordirig,:'~o a spokeswoman. for the to be called "Tequila" must be
possess or consume liquor. . Associated Students at the Universi- produced in the town of Tequila,

California, ha~been;another ty of N~braska, is that with so many nea~ -Guadalajara, but with con-
holdout. EarlIer thls'month, the state 17 an'd 18-year old students oncam~ surnption up, there is some suspici'on
legislature defeated. tht:, fou,rthpuses, regulation of alcohol distribu- that counterfeit tequila is being il-,
at~empt in five years to lower the' tionwould be "impossible." .' legally made In Mexico'arid tlien ex- '
dnnkmg age, although 18-year olds . These restricted states, however, ported to the. U.S.
have fUl.l adult rights in all ,other have rapidly become the excepti'on -College Press ~ervice
areas. Smce the change reqUires a

· constitutiomil amendment, it will
probably be 1977 'at the earliest
,before California I8-year olds, can
drink. .
Some

'By Bel,inda Baxter
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Local papers notto blame far Catlett's recruit lasses
, By Jordan B'eznick the Post account.

.According toa check of sources in The newsrecord' article did hot
Bob Bender's and Bill Willoughby's say Catlett accused specific writers,
. home' towns this week, there is no but that Catlett did accuse "rhe Cin-
evidence tosubstantiateUC basket-' cinnati Post-or Enquirer" of "affec-
ball coach Gale Catlett'scontention ring our chances to get both kids."
in last Friday's newsrecord.that the "This is, the first time I've ever
local press interfered' with his efforts "given.our names before a kid signed," .
in signing the two high school: all- Catlett' continued through the news-
; Americans. . . record, "and' they screwed me up.
. In the newsrecord article..Catlett Maybe the local press thought I was
said a' reporter from, a . local '!ying to them when I told them about.
newspaper', "the Cincinnati Post or "Bender and Willoughby." .. '.
Enquirer," phoned both Willoughby - JiiI;iZentmeyer of the Postand Bill
and Bender at home and also called Ford of the Enquirer, who both
the local newspapersoftheir respec- regularly cover UC sports, denied
tive home towns. " 'that, anybodyfrom their papers had'
But in another article published in . made such.r.calls to Bender or

the CincinnatiPost, April,22,Catleft ' Willoughby.": .
denied the newsreeord account and ' ThisTuesday Catlett said that the
was also quoted as . saying, En quif'er's Ford, had called' a
" ... Willoughby's highschool-coacli newspapercin. Willoughby's home
received a call from the paper there in town~, ..' " . "

· New Jersey. Ithadi~iurnb~encaUed .:'''} ;havenoidea what he's (Catlett)
by a Cincinnati paper asking ifit was talking'about," said Ford.'''Nobody
true that the 6~8forward was going to from our paper called.) have never
sign at UC:' '.' ,.talkedto a high school player in my
"I can't. recall that either writer life about recruiting matters. If I

.covering UC for the two dailies was .talked to him (Willoughhy);l,wouid
even mentioned!n this specific have put itin the paper." .
matter," Catlett said-of his encounter A spokesma-nfrom!Ul~wspaper in ,

· with the, newsrecord, according to Willoughby's home town said that no'
. . " 4' . .

,'\'

Cats·spJilwith·. Kentucky
. By Joe Gering walk which put U'Cahead at thetime.

Once again Tuesday it was Jim "Me' fouled off' seven full count :
~Manche'lw ho Jedthe way as tile Bear- pitches," continued Sample;
cats split a doubleheader with the In the second game UC never real-
University .of Kentucky winning the ly got untracked. After pitching two
opener in-extra innings by a scoreOfir.mings:ii1feliefandgettingthewinin
7~6 and dropping the second game 8- the' first game, Andy Lauderback
I., .: ", .' ." started ,the second game and was
Manchel had two hits; a walk, a rocked for six runs in four innings.

sacrifice fly and drove in four runs in .'"I'll have to take the blame. for
the first game win. .But.It was thethat,"s,aiq Sample.'~Andy was
eighth inning when he won thegame throwing so well in that first game,
for uc. . but the .half hour delay in between

Rick Linz was given an intentional .games really hurt him.' was taking a
pass \to load the basesfor Manchel . gamble and it just didn't payoff."

·with two out in the elght~. Seconds
later, Manchel dropped a bunt down
the third base line "to score the win-
ning run.
"I saw him (the third baseman)

playing back and thought, if he is go-
ing to give me that, I'!lJ.going to do it.
I knew that l-could beat his throw to
first. It was just a matter of the man
on third getting home," explained
Manchel.
"Brady Baldwin made a couple of

'key-contributions in the game too,"
pointed out' coach Glenn Sample.
'The coach was referring to the fifth
inning .double .which tied the score
and, his sixth inning bases loaded

",UC rained out
atNotre Dame·

'UC's Wednesday doubleheader at·
Notre Dame was postponed by rain.
"It was a nice ride up there," laughed
coach Glenn Sample. "We just can't
seem to' get the games in that-are im-
portant for us."
The Bearcats have been rained out

of I3 games this year and the team's
record now stands 'at 17-12. Sample.
said his team needs 30 wins to qualify
for a post-season tourney slot. i

Jr. Faculty-Graduate Students
4'Room Apt: 'foJ,$44/month*'

I

i , Buy this7 room house,2 Blocks from campus-possible to Rent
second floor-hardwood floors; new kitchen,' full basement, 3 I .

yr. old furnance 220 Wirini. - Occupy 9115' . . .

*Sellingprice$21,000 + 15% down, mortagage of158/mo.,
tax & Insurance Are$21/mo.wi'th. Rental income of 135/mo.

Phone.;.721~8218 After 5 p.m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS ..ANNOUNCEMENTS MiSCELLANEOUS

.' I.

Cincinnati reporter had ever phoned 'stantly. But Cincinnati was never recruit. They have a right to, know showed interest S10ce he was a-·
his newspaper. concerning the really in the running. One time what's going onand where a recruit is senior."
possibility of Willoughby attending Willoughby gave me a list of his top going." , According to Bender's father, the
U'C, .te n teams and UC was seven on the Bender said he and his son received real problem with recruiting was the
"As far as i know, no one from list-At least that's what ,he told me. It calls from all over-the country asking ;antics of the recruiters, not the in-

Cincinnati ever called," said Marty' mightnot be necessarily so.'~. -' what college the /6-foot-2 guard "flue~ce of reporters., ':Some
Noble, a sportswriter from the Steve Adams, assistant sports' ,WOUldcho~se: "'VIe. got ,call~, from recruiters are so damn low, they cut
Bergen Record who' followed editorof the.Bloomingtonj lll.) Daily ~verybod~, I;ncludm~, reporters, ask-dpwn other schools and degrade
Willoughby throughout' his high Panatgraph in. basketbaII star Bob m~ B

d
?9,',b

H
b.re, Ha~ xe,.,.,.yp.P.,....m-.~,.,de-.u.p.y.our· coaches.

school career. "In addition, nobody nun h ,1,,1 'J,.' h "Th . di 1 ff dBender's hometown;" similarly Id (' e. c ose:;~'r-~'H~'1l!l;~:N~~(lllsee . . ey never. irect y 0 Iere
~?~~:lf ~~:eusec~~e~~s :~ll~~lfs~~~' re~a.rked ~th~t no .media represen- w

n
'oOtll It mto th:uprogiambette.r; anything under the table, but they

. . tatrve h.ad called his newspaper, to . because they re number one mhinted. at such things," continued
Ph.one number which I and only a few th t B itd ' f '"the best of my knowledge." .. :, coun~y. . . en er s ather. "In my case they
other persons have. ' " '. ,. '.. . . Bobble also chose Indiana knew I gave up coaching and' they
"The, only person who called me' " Bob Benders father said Tuesday, because coach (Bobby! Knight had 'gave me offers. of finding me employ-

f C" . " . d N bl' To my knowledge no one from any h . ..' . .rom. mcmnati, continue 0 e, C'" f . ' h d II d . sown interest 10 him S10ce he was a ment in their areas if my son signed:
,"was. Ray .Jones (assistant Bearcat mcinna 1 newspaper. a .ca e me, sophomore in high school whereas with them.' God only knows what
..coach). who called.Iastnight (Tues-and I'm 99 per cent sure that no one '. . . , . . .' . .h . ll' d the other three final schools (Kansas offers are made to the kids out of the
day) from Catlett's house. The only' a~ ca e my son., .' .North Carolin'aStateandUC) onl;ghettoes."
newspaper that called' about 'Yet, whether or not they called .
Willoughby was a. Raleigh (N.C.) my son wouldn't have affected .his W " II '"I ' ,
paper that called a wee k. before he decision to go to Indiana," continued . ,om enne· ersose....;..
signed with Kentucky." . the former Bloomington high basket-:
Noble added that Jones was at ball coach. Ih" 'd ' .. t

nearly all of Willoughby's gaines this "There's nothing wrong with the ',en, ,om Ina 'e
past season. "Jones was here con- media asking a question about. a

,
'.

Bearcat baseball coachGlenn Sample gets a look at the gi:lme
from his dugout perch. . .
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time, Summer; Resorts, Parks,. Ship's, 64502. . , size oven-grill-broiler, excellent condi- . ,
Directory, Application.oftesurne Instruc-FREE! WHAT?- Printing' Control classes tion, $150 new. 'Bargain at $35. Call 281- r· ....- , ....--,---:--------------.--:--;.---.-..-----\.;..-.;..-~~"",'
tlons. Complete Kit$3.pO, Postpaid. . . 8534 " .
National Information Service ,42'2 sponsored by Sander-Daniels Photo Club, . ..,' . () Announcements CLASS I F I ED AD FORM. . ,I:
Washington Building, Washington', D.C. every Mohday, 7:30 p.m:, 20th tloor': 72 360 YAMAHA ENDURO Reasonable ,. .

~~~5pOPEiS coming April 26; 6:30-11:30 ~~:e~s~".MOTHER'S DAY."FLOWERS. ~~::~~3'~~~75 CC ENDURA $600- :~~~;c~aie Name .. : .- ; : .. Date:

Fieldhouse, . Sounds familiar? Flowers International on 563-1527. . ~ .< ) Wanted' Address : : , -.:: ~hone No: . , ','
SIGMA SIGMA CARNIVAL April 26, 6:30- McMillan can help you. : TWO 14 in. steel wheels (great for snow- . I , .
11:30 Fieldhouse. . - . HEY LISTEN, If you got a question about tires); one pair Cypress water skis; one'l RATES. \ ... No. Words. Times Run r
OPPORTUNITY, spare time, earn up to' drugs, VD contraceptives, pregnancy, hand held ski carrier; one ski-blet, Call I 10cents a .word ,.
$100 kl academics, your major. Or i,fyou just want 681-4343. . I .

wee y in your hO[11eaddressing cir- to talk something over With somecne corn-' '50 cent minimum I
ool~s!Li~~firmswifuoffern~~fu~u_ p~~~ t~li~~~di~ere~~iny~,~5VW~OOCaIIMa~~1-~3~ , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' "
$2.00! Guaranteed! WG Smith Enterprises. EFFICIENCY APT '1 bl S I .AD' "comet0413TUC or Call 475-656811a.m.- . . .. avala enow awyer . CHECKENClOSEDFOR . . '.
Box 561-c55, Sunnyvale, Calif: 94088. 9' W' th "L' . E ' -. . Hall 475 3658 . , ' . ,

p.m. e re 'e Istenlng ar", If we' can't .v -. • ·'1. .. $' .. '.... ' '.", ",.' . ." "
interested in custom Silk-SCREENED:T- help,'we'llfihd someone wrrocan. '
shirts? -Call Rush Reproductions 475~.. ORDER' FLOWERS early for your mom I.. I-
2;387. .' '. . and save 'from Flowers International, next ' Mail Form With Remittance' ;": J••• ,~. '" ••••••••.• 'f' • ; •••• -:. , •••••• : •••••• : .v;:', '.' '. "

GET THAT GOOD OLD TIME FEELING' t Shiel ' 4210467 HELP NEEDED-Part time evening andt, To: University of Cincinnati ,.
April 26, 6:30-11:30 Fieldhouse. 0 IP ey S,·-. '. . ' weekend position 'at Plants R4 People inll'lews Record' ' .'. ~, .' , ' ,.:, .. : , : ., ~.. : , .,

YOU WANT TO TALK? We want to listen. Florence Ky. and/or Gold Circle Mall- I 2'30 Union Bldg. • ,
DUNK AN RA Win a beer April 26, 6:30-. 'The Listening Ea" 413 TUC/475 6865 C I . E' f C I 2'11:30 Fieldhouse. ' . -, r·. ~. '.. 0 eram .. xpenencEl pre erred. a IUn at' " CincinnatiFOhio.452 1,'" _;.•......... ; ' ; ; "

from 11 a.m.-9 p.m. . : .. 385-8182 or 721-18~4.· . ". I ~ .-_~_~...;"::"'_":_,;"" ...,,..._"'; .;..••.• :"" ••••__ :"".:..,;,...~

CO>lLEGEOF>'lAW'
, . Announcing:
FALL SEMESTER,_ •._AUGUS'(2,l, 1975

~:Full-time J-yearday program
• Part-time day and evening programs
All programs lead to. ihe Juris Doctor Degree ond eligibility- for
California Bar exam.. . .'

Accredited ProvisionaHy- State Bar ef:Calif.
"CONTACT STEPHANIE RITA, ADMISSIONS OFFICER"
8353 Sepulveda Blvd., Sepulveda, Ca. 91343 984-5Z11

elassifieds
,ANNOUNCEMENTS WANTED

, ,FOR SALE

WANTED'"

.:

By DavidPllillips - .out of six singles matches and two
The UCwomen's tennis team,.aftet, outofthree in the-doubles. Number

being whitewashed by Ohio State-on_ ',_Orie-si~ngl~s,player Linda Kiefer led
.April 16, did some thrashingof their ' the way wiili'a 6-1, 6-Qconquest of
ow n wit h res ounding ,vict ories oyer Lissy H owell, '.,
Louis'vil leLand K:~ntucky, last ,<",JJopkins, after'--see'ing·the team
weekend. ... raise'itsrecoi'd to 3~1;hintedthat'the
."Playing/against what coach Bill Ohio State loss may have been the
Hopk.ins cal!~d, "probably 'the best· turning point of the season, and that
team in the midwest," UC lost 9-0 to the Cats could win them all from here
last year's state 'cham ps. on out. . '.
On Saturday UC returned to form .

.against Louisville. Despite adverse ···.S...'pO, rts e,a.,tender ;
weather-conditions, UC smashed the
Cardinals, .9-I. The Bearcats swept
all the singles sets' arid two out of Baseball
',three doubles .sets; '." .•..:,~--.. ' .:', : Friday-c-at Wright State.

Then on M6nClay,',OC blasted'''Saturday---'1 p.m. home
Kentucky,. 7-'i The Wii'dcats were doubleheader with Marshall.
late in arriving for the match, and Monday~3:30 p.rn. horne game
would have been better off staying at with Thomas More. .
home. . .

," Showing last year's Kentucky state ... MEm's Tennis
. champions ..' absolutely no . respect- Sunday-2 p.in.homematch
•whatsoever, the' Bearcats took five 'with .OhioState .

DAVE'S U:·HAU.L. .

Home Moving ~nterdn~-Way and Local Rerital F~eel'nformationo~:anY:
Moving Service Needed. . . .
We DeliverforOne-Waygnly. We sell packing materialS.'

~. .

'1-75 & Jimso:rl"Rd: Across from.GE
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